Based on the visualizing software of CiteSpace, this paper selects data resources from four Chinese core sports journals chosen by CSSCI, which include Sport Science, Chinese Sport Science and Technology, Academic Journal of Beijing Sports University, Academic Journal of Shanghai Sports University. All the cited papers were published from 2006 to 2015 in the four journals (the deadline of retrieval was on Jan. 10 th , 2016). This paper analyzes the co-occurrence of keywords and authors of literature data, draws maps of scientific knowledge in sports discipline over the past decade, researching hotspot, researching front, researching strength and representatives in current study, organizes key nodes about literature in this field. Finally, this paper gets the highest keyword-time trends and the strongest citation bursts, and predicts the developing trends of sports science research in the future.
Introduction
In the digital information age, computer network technology develops rapidly, the big data information shows explosively increasing trend. Exploring effective information in massive data, scientists find that it is difficult to figure out the hidden valuable information and to explore the natural feature and rules of information. The development of information visualizing technology provides new methods and means for the process and analysis of contemporary big data. At the beginning, it deprives from computing visualizing and data visualizing technology. With information visualizing technology and a range of computer programs, it shows a large amount of literature information data vividly in the form of scientific knowledge map, which reveals the developing back-
Research Object
This paper makes a visualizing analysis about 8089 keywords and 57878 effective cited literature that are from four Chinese core sports journals chosen by CSSCI, which include Sport Science, Chinese Sport Science and Technology, Academic Journal of Beijing Sports University, Academic Journal of Shanghai Sports University. All the 8478 cited papers were published from 2006 to 2015. Keywords and cited reference data are normalized to analyze, e.g. "public service", "public sports service", "sports public service" are unified into "public sports service".
Results and Analysis

Research Hot-Spot Analysis about the Keyword Co-Occurrence Network
Research hot-pots are scientific problems or special topics that are discussed in one group of papers which are intrinsically linked in a period (Yang, Wei, & Li, 2013) . The key words co-occurrence networks can show tot-spot vocabulary that are reflected in relevant literature in a period. Hot-spot is an eternal topic of scholars. This paper analyzes the keyword co-occurrence network in sports discipline with this method and technique, explores research hot-spot in sports disciplines.
Import the processed data to CiteSpace III, select Time Slicing from 2006 to 2015, # years per slice are 5, that is to say, every five-years is a time zone; the selection criteria is Top 50, namely, choose the first 50 high frequency nodes in each time zone; pruning selects Path Finder, which simplifies the network and highlights important structure features and has completeness (unique solution); node types choose keyword, click "GO" to get initial the knowledge map. To make the map beautiful and make it easy to interpret, adjust and cluster them, set parameters to obtain keyword co-occurrence map (Figure 1) , wherein modularity Q and mean silhouette ware 0.6593 and 0.8566. On the basis of clarity degree of network structure and clustering, CiteSpace software provides two indexes about evaluating the mapping effect. Teacher Che stated clearly in his papers, when the Q value is more than 0.3, which means that the carved community structure is significant; when the S value is 0.7, the clustering is convincing; if it is above 0.5, clustering is generally considered to be reasonable. The Q value and S value in this paper is in line with this requirement, and this paper gets a total of 70 nodes and 91 connections, which illustrates that the clustering map is reasonable. Each node represents a keyword, bigger its node is, higher the frequency is, which means that this keyword is more important in network nodes; the number of connection between each node stands the related degree of nodes, the node that has high center degree plays a role of connecting in the social network analysis theory.
According to nodes and links, it will be divided into eight research focusing on the clusters (Table 1) : Animal experiments class, the class of elite athletes, Chinese athletic sports, school sports, sports and cultural development, sports participation in class crowd, the sports industry and event management classes, public service class sports. So we can see that Sports Sciences in our country is diversified, multi-level nature of sports studies, practical studies and functional studies combined and the research structure is reasonable.
According to Figure 1 , in cluster 1,the animal experiment studies, "Animal Experiment" is the highest frequency of keywords, frequency of up to 247 times, followed by "Aerobic Exercise" (126), indicating that in recent years, experimental animal studies class with aerobic exercise is centered on a hot sports science. Such articles (Shi et al., 2012 ) study the influence of aerobic exercise on different biochemical indicators through mice research, and the results fed back to the sports training so that they can be more reasonable and effective to improve human body through scientific training. Laboratory Animal Science in Sports Technology not only marked a breakthrough in the field of scientific research to improve the level of sports, but also opened up a new field of sports research. In cluster 2, elite athletes, "Elite Athletes", "Sports Training" and "Body Shape" are the three high-frequency keywords, frequency was 175 times, 104 times, 48 times. Elite athletes are not only primary productive forces of competitive sports, but also on behalf of my level of sports competition. Elite Athletes Training and monitoring training methods to explore, Sports Training of Elite Athletes research body and Athletics Capacity characterized are the research key point in that the clustering research.
In clusters 3, Chinese athletic sports studies, "Sports" posting the highest (214). Followed by the "Player" and "Chinese Sports." Sports has an important social value and overall performance, and the development of China's competitive sports after years of baptism and hugely successful Olympics gradual rise in the New how to achieve sustainable development of Chinese competitive sports on the basis of the rise is necessary to research and important issues resolved. Most studies have analyzed the impact of the Sustainable Development of Sports in China's internal and external factors, putting forward relevant countermeasures and ways of implementation (Shao & Man, 2010) . In addition to the focus on training reserve forces, athletes and coaches selection of new management is concerned.
In cluster 4, school sports, the top two high-frequency keywords are "School Sports" (73) "Physical Education" (75). Followed by "Physical Education Curriculum" (57). New Era School under the direction of sports development and break the traditional pattern of teaching Physical Education Curriculum and resource development including new methods and ideas is the research focus of the clusters. School sports is an important part of quality education because it is the basis of competitive sports and mass sports and it has a fundamental and systemic features. The Cluster Analysis (Zhang, & Sun, 2010 , & Yan, 2010 section for the teaching aspect and influencing factors of College Sports were discussed. It is noteworthy that studies of school sports policy are also a big key.
In cluster 5, cultural development, the "Sports Studies", "Sports", "Sports Culture" and "Olympics" are the four-frequency keywords. The study involved more clustering sports surface from different angles and it was explained. Sports development includes research on sports development both in foreign and domestic research, especially in the domestic sports development research. We have exploration not only to the entire sports industry development, but also to the development of small research communities including schools, resorts and other specific aspects. At the same time the physical culture research are more diversified including the sports culture compare and the cultural construction of sports at all levels at home and abroad including the traditional national sports.
In cluster 6, Sports Participant, keyword "Students" appear frequency of 203 times, making it the largest research center cluster hot, followed by "Teen" "Exercise" "Mental health" "Old Age" and "Physical health." It can be seen that physical research on the three people involved in college students, teenagers, the elderly are mainly emphasized on their physical and mental aspects. Students as the frontier groups of new technology and new ideas, countries training senior professionals, represent the most advanced pop culture. Sports is one of the largest research groups and the research mainly involves university students and influential factors of motivation, sports consumption, mental health and Physical exercise of its impact; adolescents belonging to a transitional group between children and adults between, it is the critical period to bring them up. It is necessary for adolescent physiological development and mental health personnel training of different projects; the elderly as a sports research a special group has important significance. People enhance physical fitness, adjust the physical and mental health through physical exercise in order to achieve the effect of longevity and quality of life.
In cluster 7, Sports Industry and Event Management, "Sports Industry" highest frequency of 124 times, followed by "Sports", "Mass sports", "Sports consumption." Sports industry is an important economic function embodied in market-oriented and economic benefits, while its products compared with other industries have different characteristics. Important features of their products lies in increasing household physical fitness, development of social production, encouraging the national spirit, achieve all-round progress of the overall personal development and social civilization. Development of sports industry provides support for mass sports, and for the development of mass sports consumption and sports industry to grow and give them protection. Sports industry and mass of Sports Development are important for clustering.
In cluster 8, Public Sports Service, "Public Sports Service" appears most frequently as 68 times, followed by the "Fitness" (43 times), "Leisure Sports" (39 times), "Sports power" (33). Sports power is the goal and task of the new period of reform and development of sports in China. We should strive to achieve a Major Sports power transformation, and then the sports public service system construction as the basis for a sports power is especially important and comprehensive fitness and sports power exist organic links (Li, Zheng, & Bi, 2012) . The leisure sports are the main way to promote citizens to develop good fitness habits and the three common services the sports power strategy. Around the center of sports power, related research from three different dimensions is a major feature of the cluster.
Latest Research-The Strongest Citations Appears Keyword Analysis
Research front can be seen within a certain period of time, in order to document the emergence of knowledgebased set of literature discuss scientific issues or topics, emphasizing the emergence of new trends and characteristics. The study is based on the analysis of the strongest citation emergent keywords and emergent literature, combined with the emergent literature citing document clustering, comprehensive judgment and probing of the frontier research in the next few years the field of sports science. In the keyword visual map interface, based on the click citation/frequency burst, click View to obtain quotations/frequency bursts record (Figure 2) , Citation/ frequency higher bursts intensity in Figure 2 by bold color bar performance. Figure 2 shows: In recent years, sports science research emergent intensity of 6 or more and continues to this day there are "public sports service" (15.3718) "index system" (6.544), "Sports Policy" (6.1212) 3 keywords emergent research fields they represent the future of China will be the leading edge of sports science research. Figure 2 shows the forefront of the word "public sports service" (15.3718): In February 2011 document issued by the "National Fitness Program (2011 Program ( -2015 " clearly requires the formation of covering urban and rural areas by 2015 a more robust fitness of public service system, efforts to lay a solid foundation for the construction of sports power. After the promulgation of the document, public sport service started concern, many scholars from different angles, which have put forward their views. Such as Liu Hong stated that "government should be established as the mainstay of the diversified sports public service delivery system, the establishment of the national sports equalization of public services standards, the establishment of pluralistic evaluation system, etc." in an article named Equalization of Public Services in the Perspective of Sports Management System (Liu, 2010) ; Chunmei Yuan in "evaluation of Physical efficiency of public services and influencing factors Empirical Study", an article on the efficiency of Sports public service scores were evaluated, and as a basis for the level of economic development that affect the physical efficiency of public services areas, government investment scale, the sports public service accessibility, geographical factors It was analyzed. CiteSpace III LIS analysis is consistent with the historical background to a sports power as the starting point of public sport service is not only our country in recent years, the hot sports science, but also the frontier to explore, with the goal of promoting sports power, public sports services the next few years will still be the focus of the study. Figure 2 shows the forefront of the word "index system" (6.544): With the development of science and technology, computer widely used in various fields, the abstract object of study according to their nature and characteristics of the properties identified as having a particular aspect of decomposition the behavior of the opera- tive of the structure, and each component of the index system (index) gives the corresponding weight complex statistical calculations possible. As the first Chunxian Gu (Gu, Wu, Xiao, & He, 2010 ), Xue Qiu (Xue, 2010 , Lin Li and so on sports culture, sports power, regional sports industry abstract concepts of sustainable development indicators for evaluating separately and empowerment. Sports science research involves many abstract concepts through specific indicators to measure more convenient to evaluate the effectiveness of its development is the call of the times, "sport" the big abstractions contain different types of small abstractions by constantly build and improve all kinds of evaluation index system, the sports research specific and clear is the future trend of research. Figure 2 shows the forefront of the word "Sports Policy" (6.1212): Sports policy not only involves the macroscopic problems, such as national sports development, but also involves the cultivation of specific problems, such as sports events held and athlete-training. Different for different stages of social development of the sports of different countries of different ideologies determine the value of sports policy embodied. At present, the general direction of two sports policy research: the study of Chinese sports policy is conducive to better grasp the direction of sports development; study of foreign policy in favor of sport to provide a reference for the development of sports in China. PeiLing Xia in the "International Sports Policy Analysis hotspot" Discovery international research focus mainly concentrated in public health, public health, sports and other children's range, display port standard international sports policy research is very clear, both to promote the social function of sport fitness maximize (Xia & Wang, 2012) . Shaw seek text in the "From functional interpretation to the institutional change: After reform and opening up the evolution of sports policy", a paper reveals China's sports policy from "key sports development" to "sports and mass sport development" to "Harmony Sports' policy Evolution path and future directions (Xiao, 2012) . With the continuous advance social development and reform, people's legal awareness, value and unique sport performance slowly emergent, but also sports a new sunrise industry, the government will promote the development of sport at all levels, sports policy research has important value, Therefore, the sports policy analysis and future requirements to become a hot research, provide information and reference for the development of sports policy.
Power Research-Analysis of Center Author
In the visual analysis operation of CiteSpace Ⅲ software, node types selects Author, time slicing select 2, other parameters remain unchanged, click "GO" to start visual analysis, you will get the author's cluster map, as shown in Figure 3 , which receives a total of 149 nodes and 104 connections. In the visual analysis operation of CiteSpace III software, centrality and issued amount of the center author are shown in Table 2 . Table 2 lists the top ten authors about centrality in four core journals from 2006 to 2015, these authors are leaders in the Sports field or well-known experts in a related field, whose research fields are hot topics in recent years. Based on centrality parameters, this table analyzes authors' representative papers to confirm the research fields of core authors in recent years. For example, Chenglin Zhou (Zhou & Zhao, 2009; Hou et al, 2011; Zhou & Liu, 2010) is mainly engaged in the theory and application research of sports psychology, the theory and application of exercise psychology, and he has made remarkable achievements and scientific research in sports psychology and its measurement and evaluation research; Shilian Feng (Feng et al., 2005; Feng et al., 2013) mainly studies theory and methods of altitude training and hypoxic training, theory and methods about weight control of athletes, in 1998 he researched and explored altitude training and its research status. He is one of the central figure in this field in China; Huke Si (Si et al., 2007; Si et al., 2012 ) is mainly engaged in basic theories about mutual development research in Science technology and Competitive Sports, especially in the achievements change of sports science and technology. The paper amount and quality of these center authors is high, which represents the cutting-edge research in some fields. Figure 3 also reflects one situation, in addition to few core type, streamlined type and dual-core cooperative network architecture, many nodes are isolated points, few connections between nodes, which shows the structure of "small gathering, large dispersion", collaborative research in related fields of some center authors concentrated with good network connectivity, which forms an authors group of different sizes. But the cooperation of core authors in other areas is relatively little, it is the same case with resource sharing and cooperation of scientific research.
Conclusions
1) The scientific study of Chinese sports is diversified and multi-layered, which combines essential study, practical study and functional study. The hot spot of researching is divided into eight clusters: animal experiment, elite athletes, Chinese athletic sports, school sports, sports and culture development, sports participant, sports industry and event management, public sports service; and the study structure is reasonable.
2) The important research points in the future will be public sports service study, whose starting point is powerful sports country, the index system of research, the grasping of the direction of sports policy research and so on.
3) The studies core of Chinese sports research presents the structure of "small aggregates, large decentralized", only few center authors cooperate closely, the majority of them cooperate less. And network connectivity is not enough.
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